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President’s Message
Welcome to our first E-Blast of the 2018/19 season!
I am very excited by the opportunity to serve as the president of ACT-CO.
It is an honour to be a part of a region with so many great members
representing our community theatres in Central Ontario. Our boundaries
are delimited by Lake Ontario (South), Muskoka (North), Georgetown
(West), and Bowmanville (East) and their talented.
With my relevant background as a Corporate Senior Project Manager and
work experience, I am confident I can make a valuable contribution to our
Board. My theatre experience was obtained through various Board roles Social, Public Relations, Youth Group Director, Producer to Award
Winning Director. I am a Lifetime Member of the Whitby Courthouse
Theatre where I served as a member of their Board of Directors for over
10+ years, 6 years as President.
We have a great season this year! Please check our web site for all our
member shows and the shows entered Festival. This is ACT-CO’s year to
host the Theatre Ontario Festival with the Curtain Club and our Board is
very excited to be involved in the planning. There will lots of opportunities
to volunteer, if you are interested.
Thank you for allowing me the opportunity to lead. I welcome input on
how our Board can better serve the region, the members and our amazing
community. I look forward to knowing more about our amazing theatre
family!
Sincerely, Linda Lyons – President

Your 2018-19 Board

Seated L to R: Anne Currie-O’Brien, Sharon Vandenberg, Shona Sneddon,
Bodene Corbitt, Katie Cleland
Standing L to R: Lucinda Silva, Reese Brunelle, Linda Lyons, Gina Van Raalte,
Ryk Simpson, Greg Nowlan
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Gala NEWS!!!

Save the Date to Celebrate our
39th Annual THEA Awards Gala
Saturday, April 6th, 2019
We are back at the renovated AVANI Event Centre.
Our Gala Committee is currently ‘under construction’
planning and preparing the Gala packages and details for release in January!
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Curtain Club Theatre & ACT-CO Present

May 15 - 19, 2019

at the Richmond Hill Centre
for the Performings Arts

The Theatre Ontario Festival is happening at the Curtain Club in Richmond
Hill from May 15 - 19, 2019. ACT-CO is excited to be a partner in co-hosting
the festival in our region. We only get the chance once every 4 years, so let's
make it fantastic!
This event is:
a showcase of outstanding community theatre productions
a symposium for passionate, dedicated community theatre artists
a celebration of excellence in community theatre
a destination bringing together theatre lovers from across the province
There are opportunities available for sponsorships, donations, and advertising.
More details to follow, and information will also be available at www.theatreontariofestival.ca.
Theatre Ontario's Michael Spence Award for Contribution to Community
Theatre is presented annually for outstanding contribution to community
theatre in a region over a sustained time. The award is presented to someone
from the region that is hosting that year's Theatre Ontario Festival.
Which means this year the award will be presented to a member of one of our
groups - but only if you log onto:

www.theatreontario.org/programs/awards/michael-spence-award.aspx
and fill out the nomination form! Log on for information about nomination
criteria, the decision making process, and past recipients as well.
Gina Van Raalte

Act-Co Membership & Education
Hello! First, let me take a moment to introduce myself. My name is Ryk
Simpson and I currently serve as the Director of Membership and Education for
ACT-CO. If I haven’t reached out to your group directly yet I will be shortly
and look forward to connecting with you. Specifically, I’ll be looking for
feedback on how we can best engage your group outside of the annual festival,
and how you believe we could add value to you as members. Even if you are not
in the festival this year please ensure we are aware of your season so we can
attend and help spread the word. All member groups matter and we’re here to
help.
From an Education perspective I would like to highlight two very successful
workshops hosted by our member groups. The first was an Improv workshop
hosted by Georgetown Little Theatre. The second is a directing workshop
hosted by the Milton Players Theatre Group. If your group is considering a
workshop or education opportunity for your members, or non-members, please
connect with me to understand how Act-Co can support you or so we can profile
it for others.
I look forward to meeting you and learning more about your group.
-Ryk Simpson

ACT-CO Festival Timeline
Many of you asked how the ACT-CO Festival Schedule is set. Here is an
overview of the process.
1. The Theatre Ontario Festival is always the week leading up to the Victoria
Day Weekend in May.
2. Working backward from that date, ACT-CO strives to provide as much time
as possible to the ACT-CO group going on to the Theatre Ontario Festival. This
is generally five or six weeks.
3. Easter weekend is a factor when scheduling adjudications, as we do not
schedule adjudications on Good Friday or Easter Sunday.
4.

The Festival start date is always the Tuesday after Thanksgiving.

5. With increasing number of entries into Festival and the back-end scheduling
that often occurs, at the May 2016 Board Meeting, the Festival Chair made a
motion to allow two weeks between Festival end-date and Gala. The Board
approved the motion unanimously and this was announced at the June 2016
Annual General Meeting.
5. The two weeks is used by the Adjudicators to complete their work which
includes meeting, reviewing and finalizing the nominees and winners with the
Festival Chair, who then creates the PowerPoint presentation and the cards and
envelopes that are presented at the Gala.
To facilitate advance planning by the groups for the 2019-2020 and 2020-2021
seasons, ACT-CO will announce the Festival Schedule for both years in January
2019.
The ACT-CO Festival is most successful when all groups who wish to participate
can do so. This may mean that a group is unable to have all their shows adjudicated, if plays fall outside the start and end dates of Festival.
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments.
Anne Currie-O’Brien
Festival Chair
festivalchair@actco.ca

Vacant Board Positions

We still have a few openings available and we are looking to add some new
members to the ACT-CO Board.
Any interested parties are encouraged to apply, but we would be especially keen
on representation from the York and Simcoe regions.
If you are interested or if you know someone whom you think would be a great
addition to the board, please contact:
Secretary Anne Currie-O’Brien at secretary@actco.ca

